Alterations in populations of GST-p-immunoreactive single hepatocytes and hepatocellular foci after a single injection of N-nitrosodiethylamine with or without phenobarbital promotion in male F344/NCr rats.
The fate of placental glutathione S-transferase (GST-P)-immunoreactive hepatocytes, detectable in livers of rats soon after treatment with N-nitrosodiethylamine (DEN), was examined sequentially with or without phenobarbital (PB) promotion. Group 1 male F344/NCr rats were administered a single i.p. injection of 200 mg DEN per kg body weight at 5 weeks of age. Group 2 rats were given 500 ppm PB in the diet two weeks after the DEN treatment. Groups of six rats were sequentially sacrificed 16, 42, 70, 126 and 238 days after DEN injection. In DEN-treated rats, GST-P immunoreactive hepatocytes (single cells and multiple cell foci) were detectable 16 days after DEN, the total numbers decreasing by day 70 and thereafter rising again. In the early stages the proportion of single immunoreactive hepatocytes was prominent, but with time a gradual increase in small GST-P+ hepatocellular foci and larger foci became evident. Feeding of PB to rats for 16-238 days after a single DEN injection resulted in increases of both single cells and foci, especially foci composed of more than three hepatocytes. The growth response was increasingly pronounced with time. Adenomas or carcinomas were only observed at 126 or 238 days. Numbers of GST-P+ foci far exceeded the numbers of foci visible in hematoxylin-eosin (H & E) stained sections, and a few H & E foci were negative for GST-P. Many GST-P+ foci smaller than ten cells were composed of histologically normal hepatocytes. Almost all GST-P+ foci identifiable in H&E stained sections were larger than ten cells, consisted of clear cells (in both groups) or mixed (clear-eosinophilic) cells in PB-exposed rats, and appeared to be evenly distributed throughout the three zones of the liver. These results suggest that the promotive effect of PB is most evident as an increase in larger hepatocyte populations composed of more than three GST-P+ hepatocytes, rather than in increasing the populations of single GST-P immunoreactive cells. PB may cause clonal expansion of these single GST-P reactive hepatocytes. This study provides evidence for the hypothesis that some of the GST-P reactive hepatocytes are initiated cells.